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E�ect ofattenuation and dispersion in the com m unication channel

on the secrecy ofa quantum cryptosystem

S.N.M olotkov
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A bstract

The e�ects ofdispersion in the com m unication channelon the secrecy ofa quantum

cryptosystem based on single photon states with di�erent frequencies are studied. A

m axim um com m unication channellength which can stillensure the secrecy ofthe key

generation procedureisfound.

PACS num bers:03.65.Bz,89.70.+c,42.50.W m

The m ain purpose ofcryptography is to allow the exchange ofsecret inform ation am ong

twoorm orelegitim ateusers.Thebasicelem entofevery cryptosystem isthekey,i.e.arandom

sequence ofunitsand zerosused to code the m essages[1]. The com m unication can be shown

to be absolutely secret ifthe key length equals the m essage length and the key is used only

once [2]. Therefore,the m ajortask isto ensure the secrecy ofthe key distribution procedure

am ong the legitim ate users. In the standard cryptosystem there isno fundam entalprinciple

which could guaranteethedetection ofanyeavesdroppingattem ptatthekeydistribution stage;

thusthecryptosystem secrecy isbased on thekey com plexity ratherthan fundam entallawsof

nature[1].

On the other hand,quantum cryptography provides a key distribution procedures where

thepossibility ofdetecting any eavesdropping attem ptisguaranteed by thefundam entallaws

ofquantum m echanics.

Asarule,thesecrecyofquantum cryptosystem sisproved foridealcom m unication channels.

However,theim perfectionsofa com m unication channelshould generally reducethesecrecy of

the key generation procedure so that any practicalcryptosystem should carefully take into

accounttheactualpropertiesofthecom m unication channelem ployed.

Recently, severalnew quantum cryptosystem s have been proposed [3{9]. One ofthese

system s,based on phasecodingand em ploying a30km long�berlineasan interferom eterarm

hasbeen realized experim entally [9].

In the paper[10]a quantum cryptosystem based on the EPR (Einstein{Podolsky{Rosen)

e�ectforbiphoton stateshasbeen proposed. Actually,a sim ilarschem e can be im plem ented

with single-photon states,which is m uch sim pler from the experim entalpoint ofview since

itdoesnotinvolve generation ofbiphoton states(e.g.,with the param etric down-conversion).

In addition,such a schem e should be m uch m ore stable,since itdoesnotem ploy a long-arm

interferom eter.

The secrecy ofthis cryptosystem (detection ofeavesdropping attem pts) is based on the

fundam entaltim e{energy uncertainty relation.The schem e proposed in [10]did nottake into

accountattenuation and dispersion in thecom m unication channelwhich could severely ham per

itspracticalrealization. The purpose ofthe presentpaperisto �nd outthe conditionsunder

which itis possible to ensure the secrecy ofthe cryptosystem in the presence ofattenuation

and dispersion.

Letus�rstdescribethekeygenerationprocedurewhich doesnotinvolvethebiphotonstates.

The userA sends atrandom into the com m unication channel(optical�ber)to user B on of

the following three single-photon states: one ofthe two stateswith narrow frequency spectra

centered around wellde�ned frequencies!1 and !2 (frequencyspectrawidths�1;�2 � j!1� !2j)
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ora welllocalized in tim e(correspondingly,with a widefrequency spectrum ofwidth �1 )ata

carry frequency !0 � !1;2.Actually,theoptical�bertransparency window correspondsto the

wavelength � � 1:3 �m (frequencies!0;1;2 � 1015 s� 1).

According to the fundam entaltim e{energy uncertainty relation,sending a signalwith a

well-de�ned frequency !1 or!2 m eansthatthem om entsoftim eswhen thephoton leavesuser

A (tA)and isregistered by userB (tB )exhibita largescatter�tA ;B � 1=�1;2.

Ifa broad-spectrum photon is em itted,although the associated uncertainty in frequency

�1 islarge,the corresponding statecan beprepared ratherfastand the photon em ission and

detection tim escan bem easured with high accuracy (�t� 1=�1 ! 0 if�1 ! 1 ).

To register a photon,user B choses random ly and independently ofuser A in each m ea-

surem enteitheroneofthenarrow-band photodetectorswith centralfrequencies!1 and !2 and

bandwidths1;2 � �1;2,ora wide-band photodetectorwith thecentralfrequency !0 and band-

width 1 � �1 . The frequency separation �!12 = j!1 � !2jshould notbe lessthan the sum

�1 + �2 ifthe photons with frequencies !1 and !2 should be distinguished. For a gaussian

spectrum theinequality �!12 > 3(�1 + �2)issu�cient.

M easurem entswith a narrow-band photodetectorallow to distinguish between !1 and !2,

but they cannot be perform ed in a tim e shorter than 1=�!12 (the sam e is also true for the

m inim altim erequired to prepare these states).

M easurem entswith a wide-band photodetectorcan be com pleted during the tim e interval

�t1 � 1=�1 ! 0,butthey cannotdeterm inethephoton energy with theaccuracy betterthan

�1 .UsersA and B choosethecryptosystem param etersto satisfy theinequality

�t1 � �t12: (1)

Aftera series ofm easurem ents userB announcesthrough a public channelwhich type of

thephotodetector(wide-ornarrow-band)wasused in each m easurem ent,butdoesnotdisclose

which particular frequency !1 or !2) was used in the case ofa narrow-band photodetector.

Those m easurem ents where the photodetectordid not�re orthe photodetectortype di�ered

from the type ofthe single-photon signal,are discarded. The rem aining m easurem entswhere

narrow-band photodetectorswere used yield a random sequence ofzerosand units(!1 corre-

spondsto zero and !2 to unit)shared by thetwo userswhich can beused asa key.Theprob-

ability ofan error(e.g.,obtaining zero instead ofunit)isnegligibly sm allif�!12 > 3(�1 + �2).

To correctthekey onecan usea privacy am pli�cation schem e proposed by Bennettetal[11].

M easurem ents where short pulses were used (i.e., the photon em ission and registration

tim es are known with high accuracy) allow to detect any eavesdropping attem pt. For all

such m easurem ents users A and B announce through a public channelthe photon em ission

(tA) and registration (tB ) tim es. Then the expected delay tim e tA � tB = const(to within

�t1 � 1=�1 ! 0) is calculated from the known line length. Any system atic deviation of

tA � tb from theexpected delay tim em eansthepresenceofan eavesdropper.Indeed,toextract

theinform ationaboutthekey,theeavesdroppershould beabletodistinguish between !1 and!2
(0or1);therefore,heshould em ploy narrow-band photodetectors.Such m easurem ents(aswell

aspreparation ofnarrow-band signalscentered around !1 and !2 tobesentby theeavesdropper

to userB)cannotbe perform ed fasterthan in �t12 � 1=�!12 � �t1 . The eavesdropperwill

unavoidably run intothesituation whereuserA sentashortsignal,whiletheeavesdropperuses

a narrow-band photodetector(sincetheuserA choosesthetypeofsignalhesendsto userB at

random )and re-sendstouserB asignalwith awell-de�ned frequency.Theeavesdropperm ust

re-send the photon to userB since otherwise thism easurem entwillbe discarded because the

photodetectorwould not�re. Therefore,a system atic deviation oftA � tB from the expected

delay tim eby notlessthan �t12 � 1=�!12,which ism uch largerthan theaccuracy with which

thedelay tim etA � tB isknown.
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Up tothism om entwedid nottakeintoaccountattenuation and dispersion ofthequantum

com m unication channel. Practically,a �bercable isused aschannelwhich im pliesthatshort

pulses sent by userA would experience broadening (signalwidth atthe receiving end ofthe

lineisexpected to beenhanced)so thatthe scatterin thephoton registration tim e by userB

isincreased sim plifying thetask oftheeavesdropperand reducing thecryptosystem security.

Ourpurposeis�nd outtherelationshipsbetween thesingle-photon statesparam eters�1;2,

�!1;2,�1 ,and thecom m unication channelattenuation and dispersion which stillallow a secret

key distribution procedure.

Let the user A prepare a single-photon state at the input ofthe com m unication channel

(pointx = 0)with thespectralwidth � (which isoneof�1;2;1 )and thecarry frequency !0 (for

de�nitenessweassum ethat!0 = !1;2,although thisisnotessential)

E (0;t)=
1

(��2)1=4

Z
1

0

exp

(

�
(! � !0)

2

2�2

)

exp(� i!t)d! (2)

Thee�ective pulseduration atthechannelinputis

(�tA)
2 =

Z
1

0

(t� t)2jE (0;t)j2dt=
1

2�2
; (3)

t=

Z
1

0

tjE (0;t)j2dt;

and itsspectralwidth is

(�! A)
2 =

Z
1

0

(! � !)2jE (0;!)j2d! = �
2
=2; (4)

! =

Z
1

0

!jE (0;!)j2d!;

E (0;!)=

Z
1

0

E (0;t)exp(i!t)dt

Actually,even forashortpulsewith t� 10� 12 sthespectralwidth isrelatively sm all(carry

frequency !0 � 1015 s� 1),so thatonly quadraticterm scan beretained in theexpansion ofthe

wavevectorasa function offrequency [12,13]:

k(!)= k0 + �(! � !0)+ �(! � !0)
2
; (5)

where � and � are generally com plex constants, their realand im aginary parts describing

dispersion and attenuation,respectively. Let us �rst assum e that the attenuation is absent.

Thesignal(2)atthepointx (userB)takestheform

E (x;t)=
1

2
p
�

1
q

�2
0
� i�x

exp

(

�
(�x� t)2

4(�2
0
� i�x)

)

;�
2

0
=

1

2�2
(6)

The�eld intensity observed by userB is

jE (x;t)j2 =
1

4�(�2
0
+ �2x2)

exp

(

�
(�x � t)2

2�2(x)

)

;�
2(x)=

�4
0
+ �2x2

2�2
0

(7)

Thee�ective spectralwidth ofthesignalatpointx rem ainsthesam easatthechannelinput

(rem em berthattheattenuation isnottaken into account)

(�! A)
2 = (�! B )

2 =

Z
1

0

(! � !)2jE (0;!)j2d! =

Z
1

0

(! � !)2jE (x;!)j2d! (8)
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The e�ective pulse duration at the receiving end ofthe channelis increased by a factor of

(1+ �2x2�4)

(�tB )
2 =

Z
1

0

(t� t)2jE (x;t)j2dt=
1

2�2(x)
=

1

2�2
(1+ �

2
x
2
�
4); (9)

Thistim e �tB isthe m ean tim e taken by the wave packetto passthrough the pointx,while

theinequality

�! B �tB �

q

1+ �2x2�4 (10)

isa variety ofthe M andelstam {Tam m inequality [14]. Equation (10)describes the statistics

of(potential) m easurem ents perform ed on a particle,rather than an actualm easurem ent of

a photon observable so that it cannot be interpreted as a tim e{energy uncertainty relation

relevanttoarealactofm easurem ent(which isdescribed by theBohruncertainty principle;see

a detailed discussion in the paperby Krylov and Fock [16]).W e shalladhere to the orthodox

point ofview assum ing the tim e{energy uncertainty relation is a fundam entallaw ofnature

(various point ofview are discussed in a review article by Dodonov and M an’ko [17]). The

averagetim etaken by thewavepacketto passthrough thepointx hasnothing to do with the

m easurem enttim e�twhich isarbitrarily chosen by theexperim entalist.TheBohruncertainty

relation isapplicableto a realactofm easurem ent(e.g.passageofa particlethrough a device

shutterwhich unavoidably changestheparticleenergy in an uncontrollableway)

�E �t� 1; (11)

where �E is the scatter ofm easured energy [17]. Unlike the M andelstam -Tam m relation

which isderived from the evolution governed by the Schr�odingerequation [14],the Bohrun-

certainty relation isactually a postulatesincethem easurem entactcannotbedescribed by the

Schr�odingerequation.

Thus,to registera photon with thespectrum width �1 userB should open theshutterfor

a tim eintervalatleast(1+ �2x2�4
1
)1=2=�1 long.Ofcourse,userB could open theshutterfor

arbitrarily shorttim e,butin thatcasehewould notbeableto system atically detecta photon:

Although in som e rare m easurem entshewould stillregistera photon even ifthe shutterwere

only open during �t! 0,the fraction ofsuch m easurem entsshould tend to zero orotherwise

theBohrtim e{energy uncertainty relation [15]would beviolated.

Letusnow �nd outwhen the quantum cryptosystem stillrem ainssecret,i.e. the scatter

in theshortpulse registration tim esby userB �tB should besubstantially lessthan thetim e

taken by the eavesdropper (at the location x som ewhere between A and B) to register the

photon with a narrow-band photodetector,which,as described above,could not be shorter

than

�tE �
(1+ �2x2E �

4

1;2)
1=2

�!12
(12)

Theinequality

�tB � �tE (13)

im posesthefollowing lim iton thechannellength:

(1+ �2x2�4
1
)1=2

�1
�

(1+ �2x2E �
4

1;2)
1=2

�!12
(14)

Theworstsituation with respecttothesystem secrecyoccursiftheeavesdropperislocatedclose

to theuserA (xE � 0).In thatcasetheeavesdropperisnota�ected by thepulsebroadening.
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Therefore,them axim um channellength is

xB �
1

�!12�1 �
(15)

Thus,thesm alleristhefrequency separation between theinform ation-carrying signals!1 and

!2,the shorter is the reference pulse (the wider is its frequency spectrum ),and the lower is

thedispersion quadraticcoe�cient,thelargeristheallowed quantum com m unication channel

lengthstillpreservingthesystem secrecy.However,thisinequalitydoesnotim poseanyabsolute

restrictionson thechannellength.Form ally,thechannellength can bem adearbitrarily large

atthepriceofreducing thefrequency separation �!12 = j!1 � !2j.

Letusnow m akesom enum ericalestim ates.Fora frequency separation �!12 = j!1 � !2j�

109 Hzcorresponding to thelinewidth ofa ratheraveragesem iconductorlaser,theshortpulse

duration of1 ps(�1 � 1012 Hz),and a typicalquadratic dispersion coe�cient� � 1 ps2/km

[18],onehasfortheallowed channellength

xB �
1

109 � 1012 � (10� 12)2
[km ]� 103 km ;

Theroleofattenuation reducesto thefollowing two e�ects.First,thefraction ofm easure-

m entswherethephotodetectorem ployed by userB did not�reisincreased.Thise�ectreduces

the system e�ciency butdoesnota�ectitssecrecy. The second e�ectisthe renorm alization

ofdispersion.Now therestriction on thechannellength becom es

(1+ �2
1
�im x)

2 + �2rex
2�4

1

(1+ �2
1
�im x)

2
�

�2
1

�!12
; (16)

forweak attenuation

xB �
1

q

�2im + �2re�!12�1

; (17)

where�re and �im aretherealand im aginary partsofthedispersion quadraticcoe�cient.
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